Bullying - An Other
 Threads: 4  Records: 10

Bullying of S


Date

75

09/10/2017 15:30

Completed by
An Other

Impact
2

Record
S arrived home from school with a torn shirt and mud on his
uniform. He was upset when I asked him about it. He told me a
group of boys from the year above had jumped on him in the
morning break and had taken his lunch money and his watch.
They’d looked at his phone but hadn’t taken it as it was ‘a shit’

know the boys names but one of them has a dad who owns a
shop. I said I would ring the school but he asked me not to and
said it would make things worse. The impact rating I give relates
to S. - Impact 2

Bullying of S


Date

78

26/10/2017 04:00

Completed by
An Other

Impact
1

Record
I asked S what he’s had for lunch today and he was vague and
tried to change the subject. Then he said he’d not had anything
and had felt sick. I said he could use the money I’d given him for
tomorrow’s lunch and he was panicky. He firstly said he’d lost it
then that he’d been giving the money to the boys who’d been
bullying him. He’d been doing that every day. They said they’d
beat him up if he told anyone. They were doing it to lots of the
children. Once again he asked me not to complain and I said he
could have the money for tomorrow but we’d have to decide
what to do at the weekend. S was very nervous about what
might happen. He told me who else in his class was handing over
money. It’s H, M and P. - Impact 1

S away from school.


Date

79

30/10/2017 09:00

Completed by
An Other

Impact
0

Record
S complaining of feeling sick. Didn’t go to school. - Impact 0

S away from school.


Date

80

31/10/2017 09:00

Completed by
An Other

Impact
0

Record
S still sick. Away from school. - Impact 0

S away from school.


Date

81

01/11/2017 09:00

Completed by
An Other

Impact
0

Record
S away from school. He’s frightened to go in and getting in a
state each morning. - Impact 0

S away from school.


Date

82

02/11/2017 09:00

Completed by
An Other

Impact

Record

0

S reluctantly agreed to go to school today. I took him so he could
be early and get in before the other boys arrived. - Impact 0

0

Same as yesterday. S seemed a bit better today having not had
any trouble yesterday. - Impact 0

S away from school.


Date

83

02/11/2017 09:00

Completed by
An Other

Bullying of S


Date

84

09/11/2017 17:00

Completed by
An Other

Impact
3

Record
S had been on a school trip with his class from Monday. He
returned to school today. He was met by the same group of
boys who demanded his money and ripped up his homework.
They pushed him to the ground when he said he didn’t have
anything. One of the boys searched his pockets while the others
held him down. They broke his phone. He hadn’t reported it and
didn’t want to. He was asking if he could change schools and said
he was frightened. The teachers wouldn’t do anything and he’d
be beaten if he told on them. He’s terrified and doesn’t want to
go to school. Other children feel the same. - Impact 3

Communications with other parents


Date

76

09/11/2017 21:00

Completed by
An Other

Impact
0

Record
After S was in bed I rang some of the other parents to ask if
they’d had any problems with their children being bullied in S’s
class. 2 hadn’t Mrs G mother of F had a similar problem with B
last week. He’d had £5 taken from him and his phone which was
nearly brand new. She gave me the names of the boys he’d told



Date

Completed by

Impact

Record
her had done it. It’s X,Y and Z. X is the ringleader. His dad has the
fish and chip shop in the High Street. She’d telephoned the
school to report it and they’d said they would look into it but
she’d heard nothing further. Mrs D said she’d seen a couple of
boys round a younger boy as she went into the school last week
and they’d run off as she approached them. Mr A said we should
get a group together and keep records of what’s happening as
his daughter was having problems with a girl who’d threatened
her in the playground when she’d refused to steal a dress from a
shop for her. - Impact 0

Communications with school


Date

77

10/11/2017 09:00

Completed by
An Other

Impact
0

Record
I rang the school and asked for their bullying policy to be sent to
me. The person I spoke to Miss D said she didn’t know but would
ask and get back to me. No return call. - Impact 0

